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I NTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
The ide a of a scholarship program i s a lmost as old 
as t he oldest ins titut i on of higher learning . The uni-
versality of such a p rogram is almost completely com-
prehensive throughout the world . Although the purpose of 
scholarshi p programs has varied as much as each of the 
institut ions var ies, i n most of the situations the pro-
g rams h a ve been well accla i med . The success of these 
programs in terms of the student has often been tested 
or at least scrutinized . This type of study has been 
attempte d seve r al t imes. However , both Harris ( 11) and 
Endler ( 7 ), in reviewi ng the literature from 1931 to 
1959 , r eport t ha t there is little agreement as to the 
r elative merit of a ny part icular kind of test, scores, 
g r ades, or othe r subjective evaluations used to select 
s uccessfu l scholast i c a c h ievers . Henceforth , throughout 
this pape r , t hese se lec t i ve factors and others to be 
cite d will be r e ferred to as factors or variables 
p redJct ive of acade mic success or predic tive fa c tors. 
Purpose of the Study 
A mo r e c omplex type of problem associated with the 
granting of s cholarships has been that of predicting the 
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successfu l scholarsh1p r ecipie nt . That is 9 the scholarship 
r .cip i en t wh o wi ll be successful i n college . An extensive 
r eview of the li t e rature to date r eveals only a few 
s nie nt .f ie stud i es o n the p r e d ictors of successful scholar-
shi holders . ost of the studies we re conducte d i n 
an a t tempt to pr edl '. t c ollege s uccess 9 us ing the grades 
for t h f i rst ye ar of co llege as the criter i on of success. 
The refo r e, wi t confus i on i n the area of pre d icting 
c ollege succ ess as indicated by the author cite d above, 
t he nee d for suc h a s tudy is ev i dent . 
The purpose of this investigation will be to i dentify 
some of t he var i ables wh i h appea r to be pre dictive of 
or c orrelates of t he succe ssful scholarship recip ie nt . 
I n this study 1t wil be ne cessary to de f i ne what the 
writer me ans by s uccessfu l scholarship rec i p ie nt . Here-
after the term s uccessfu l scholarship r e cipie nt wi ll refer 
to those students who have bee n able to maintain, during 
t hei r freshman ye ar of college 9 a grade point average of 
J. O or B a verage. Un ive rs i ties and colleges generally 
re q u i r e t at a stude nt ma i ntain at least a grade point 
ranging f rom to B to reta i n his scholarship . He 
mu~t also i ·.ve in a :cordance wi t h the ru les and 
r ~ gu l at ions of the ins t i tutions . Very few scholarship 
r eclp1ents 9 for e xample , lose thei r f inanc i al aids for 
reas ons of incorrig i bili ty . The c r ite r i on for success, 
the refore will be that of ma i ntaining the grade point 
average requ i r e d. 
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In th i s investigat ion t he wr i ter will attempt to 
answe r t he fol l ow i ng quest i ons : ( a ) Wh a t type of t est 
scores , grades , e v aluations o r non- i nte l lectual or 
b iographical fa c tors c an be use d to i dentif• scholarship 
rec · p ~c nts who wi ll be successfu l i n college ; ( ) wi ll the 
use of s eve r al factors together be mo r e pre d i c tive of the 
academic success of s cholars ip re ci pie nts; ( c ) are non-
inte llectual or b i ographical fact ors useful · n select-
ing scholar sh ip r ecipi ents; ( d ) c a n t he facto r s pre dictive 
of acade~ic success now in use be v a lidate d . 
Hypotheses 
To accompl i sh the purpose of t his investigation the 
following hypotheses we r e fo r mulate d : 
1. I t is hypothesized that there are ce rtain pre dictive 
factors which are characteristic of s uc c essful scholar-
ship r e cipie nts . I t is f urther hypothesize d that these 
factors w · 11 be r e veale d by a follow-up study of those 
students who have r eceive d scholar shi ps at Bonnevil l e High 
School over the past thre e years . 
2. It i s hypothe s ize d t he r e will be certa i n biographic-
al or non- i ntelle c t ual factors ~ which will be pre d ic t ive 
of r €c ipients f high school scholarships . 
3. It is ~ · pot es1ze d tha t high school grade po i nt 
averages and college e n trance e x amination scores wil l 
correlat most s i gni f icant ly wi t h the success i n college 
of t h e se scholar s hip rec ipie nts . 
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4. It is hypothesized that high school teacher and 
counselor ratings of s cholarship r eci pients will correlate 
significant l y with the s uccessful scholarship holder . 
REV I EW OF LI TERATURE 
The re view of the l ite rature will include studies 
which have attempted to f i nd p r e d i ctors of c o l lege 
su e ess i nasmu ch as olle ge success is the cr i te r i on 
for the s uccessfu l s cho l arship re c i p ie nt . 
The predict ' e variable , around wh i c h the g reatest 
number of studi es h ave bee n conducte d is t ha t of high 
school grade po i nt average or rank in the graduat i on 
class . Si nce the rank of t .e g raduat i ng c lass i s based 
on t he g r adg po i nt a ve rage , t he se t wo terms are used 
synonymously . Rosen a nd Van Horn ( 20 ) c onducte d a 
s tudy o f Purdue lni ve r sity us i ng 1 1 00 freshman students . 
The grade point ave rages of the 11 00 stude nts were 
orrelate d with the r fres hKan g rade point ave rages in 
college. Rosen and Van Horn r e ported a co rrelation of 
. 5 6 which was signi f icant at the l perce nt l eve l of 
conf ice ~ce . The r re port e d that a good grade point a verage 
in _ igh s c hool was t he mos t promising predictive fa c tor 
for c olle ge s ucce s. 
1 sing c ollege freshma n , P i erson ( 18 ) , atte mpte d to 
p r e di c t college succ ess wi t h t e use of high sch ool 
g rade s . Aft e r us ing many personality variables a nd other 
fa c tors to be r epo rted i n another section , he finally 
concluded t hat hi gh school grades were t he best single 
p r e d ictor o f co l le ge su cce s s. 
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In a re v ' ew of the l i terature from 1931 to 1939 ~ 
Harri s ( 11) a l s o c onc luded that h i gh school grades were 
th be st s ingle predi ctor . However , he d i d feel that 
o t her fac tors c ould be fou nd to be of predictive value. 
Th i s same f i nd i ng was r e ported by Endler ( 7), who reviewed 
t h e l i terature from 1950 to 1959 . He reported that : 
The re is little agreement as to the 
r e lative me rit of any particular k i nd 
of predi ctive factor . In general , apti-
tude and ach i evement had a greater pre-
dictive va l ue than soc i al or personal 
fact o rs. ( p . 694 ) 
Seve ra l other well-conducted studies conce rning the 
pre d i ction of col le ge grades , have reported correlations 
of from . 50 to . 67 be twee n apt i tude and ach i evement 
fac tor and c ol l ege succe ss in t e rms of grades 
( 6 , 11 , 21 , 60 , 9 ). 
Meeh l te s ted the value of predicting suc c essful 
scholarshi p ho l de rs by a statistical procedure versus 
the subj e c t i ve method. He ( 1 6 ), found that the 
stat is tica l proce dure us i ng grade point average was 
more fruitfu l than s c ho l arsh i p commi ttees' predict i ons 
base d on t 1e i r famil ' ar i t y wi th the student . It was a 
ne w twist to a l mo s t t he s ame s i tuat i on . 
Krugman ( 1 5 ), at Wash ington Sq uare Co l lege of the 
Unive rsity of New :ork , use d all of the stude nts' grades 
to ide nt i f y s cholarsh ip holders . He found that the 
d is tribut i on of grade s for scholarship students was 
cons i de rab l y lowe r i n t h e pe r c entage of C , D, and F 
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grades. This was just another way of saying that success-
ful scholar s hip r e cipie nts c ou l d be pre d ic t e d by grades 
which they receive d. Thus , i t appears that t hey were 
mo re suc~essf ul i n term~ of bette r grades. 
Mee hl ( l 6 ) 1 r evi.we d twenty of the most significant 
s ud ' es in the are a of s cho l arshi p selection and indicated 
t he ne e d fo r furt her s tudy. He d i d say that i t was 
appare nt to him that t es ts were one of the fa ctors which 
c ou ld be u se d advantageously i n the selection of success-
ful c andidates for s cholarships . 
At Purd uE 9 Rosen and Van Horn (20), correlated the 
Purdue Placeme nt Test with t he first semester grade point 
a verages and obtained a c orrelation of . 50 . Th is 
orre lat ion was s cond on y to t hat obtaine d whe n h igh 
school grade s we r e u qed as t he predi ctors. Although the 
Purdu e Place _en t Tes t is not a nationally u sed test 9 it 
appears to t hi s wr i t e r t hat i ts correlations wit h college 
grades was a bout as significant as other standardized 
tests . 
Me l lenkopf ( 1 7 ) 1 pre d i cte d college success using 
t he Scholast i c Aptitude Test ( S . A.T. ) . He found t hat 
he was a ble to pr e d i ct high scholarshi p a chie vement for 
those students who r eceive d scores on t he S.A.T. at the 
95th percent "le or better. The Nat ional 1 erit Scholarship 
program uses t his s a me test and makes awards to those 
students who s c ore abov e the 97t h perce ntile. And another 
study Mel le nkopf ( 17) , found that placement tests given 
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to fre s hman stu de~ts wer p r e d i ctive of college success . 
His stud "es eemed to be too poorly reported to p l ace 
~u ch we ~~ 
End!e r ( 7 ), ~as d ne extensive stud using a c hieve -
ment and aptitude tests ·o p r e d i ct college succ ss . He 
found that t £ tests wh ich appeared to be t _e best 
pred i c tors of college su e ess were the Sequ e ntia l Test 
of Edu c ational Progress , an un i den tified r e ad i ng test, 
and the verba l a nd total s .ore s on the Schoo l and College 
Ability Test . The :orre l ations ranged from .39 to . 69 
and al l were significant at the 1 percent level of con-
f "dence . Middl eton ( 17 , reported t hat the results from 
tis res arch indi cate t e best predictor of c ollege 
success to be a combinat i on of apt itude test scores and 
high s c hool pe rformance. He indicated that he felt that 
atte~pts s 1ould ba made to improve the pred iction by 
using non-inte l l e c tual factors such as i nt e r es t and 
pe rsonalit y raits . Although his own research proved to 
be d i scou r ag i ng wi th the use of such varia les, Mi ddleton 
e ncourage d c ontinue d research wi th these kinds of pre-
dictors ·. 
P l.erson ( 18 ) , m~de attempts at the use of personality 
traits to pre dict c ollege success. The specific traits 
that he use d wera : industr , l e adership , emotional 
stabi l ity , cooperation , initiative , and sociability, as 
they we re judge d b y the teachers and counselors . All of 
these pe rsona lj.t y t r a i t s , as de fined by P i erson , proved 
to be o f li ttle pr6 d l ct i e va l ue . Even i n mu l t iple 
corre l a tions the p r e d ic ive value was ve r y s light. 
J ense n 14), use d Un ive rs it o f Utah fre s hma n 
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irom general ps cho l og classe s as s u bject on which to 
t e st the use o t he M. M.P.I. in pre d i ct i ng c ol le ge success 
in a cademic are as . He r eported t hat most personality traits, 
whe r e succe ss i n a c ademic areas i s concerne d ha e proven 
more f ru i tful with the non-achieve r than the high achieve r . 
He did no t find any one pe r sona li t y trait or scale that h 
had specia l p r e d ic tive value for col lege s uccess. I n his 
r .po rt 9 owever , h statea t h a t h i gh-ach i eve r s were more 
normal 1n thei r pattern on the M.M .P. I . t h an we re low-
a c hieve r s, Thi.s i s not to s a y , h owe ve r , that t e high-
a ch· eve r s we r e a ll no r ma l and the othe rs were no t . Hewitt 
and Rosenberg ( 12 , a l so used the M.M .P .I. and found the 
r ee u l ts · nslgn i fica t . 
The p r ed i c t i on o f a c ademic achievement wi t h t he 
Ca l1fo rn l a Ps c holog 1ca l I nventory ( C .P .I . ) was attempted 
by Ro sen and assoc i ate s r 20 ). s i ng t h e 18 personality 
t ra i ts of t h e C. P. l . 9 t hese r e searchers c orrelated them 
wi t h t he grade po i nt ave rages of 1 62 freshman students . 
Onl y 3 of t h e 18 pe r sonali t y tra i ts indi c ated a r elation-
sb l p wi t h the g rade po i n t a erages . These fa c tors were : 
( a ' Ca pa ci t y fo r Status 1 which c orrelated . 44; ( b ) Tolerance, 
wh ich c orrelated .42; and Cc : Achieveme nt v i a Independence, 
which c orre l ated .46 . Al l of t hese c orrelat i ons we re 
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si.gn1f1cant at the 1 percent level of confidence. Thus 
it appe ars t hat personali ty tests have not proven to be as 
good a predi ctor of college grades as h ave Tests of 
Apt i tude & Achievement. 
Goodstein and Hei lbe rn (1 0) , used the Edwards 
Personal Preference Schedule, with its 15 fa c tors, to pre-
dict co l le ge achi e vement. Like other studies using 
personality t ra i ts t hei r results were discouraging . 
They sampled 357 of the undergraduates at State Univer-
sity of Iowa and found the highest correlation to be .33 
with the high a bility group, and this was obtained on the 
factor of Intraspection. Their conclusion was that there 
wou ld need to be more research with this particular 
instrument. 
Another method used for predicting college success 
h as been the subjective predictions by teachers , counselors 
and the students themselves. Robe rtson (19) reported a 
~ orrelation of .38 between students' estimates of the 
grades t hey wil l rece ive in college and the grades they 
a c tually receive d. Counselors' estimates correlated 
with the actua l grades earned by the students at . 50. 
oung ( 24) , found similar results in studies of the 
s a me nature, except that he found a correlation of .71 
between student estimates and thei r actua l grades. In 
Young's study, counselor es timates with actua l grades 
showed a correlation of .68. 
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Budd ( 2 9 r eported findings somewhat oppos i t e to those 
of t h pre viou s wr i t e r s. His studi es ind i cate d c orrelations 
betwe en students ' estima tes and actual grade s to be only 
. 29 9 while t ha ~ of t he '. Ounsel rs' est imate s and actua l 
grades we r e .76 . He indicated t hat counselors t end to 
ove r- rate t he low achiever . Budd's study i s in agreement 
with Freehi l l ( 8 ) 9 who found a c orre l at i on of . 25 between 
student e st i mate s of thei r grades and the i r actual grades 
dur ing the freshman yea r at co l l ege . 
Pierson ( 18 ) 9 use d high school teachers' and counselors' 
estimates to p r e d ic t c ol le ge grades . He found a correlation 
of .58 between t h e actual grades and the c ombined e stimates 
of t _e counselor s and teachers . Th is correlation does 
not d i ffer markedl y from t he r esults of studies pre-
v iously r eporte d . These s tud i e s do s uggest h owever 9 
t hat 6St1mates of pupils , counselors 9 and t e achers are 
better predic tors of college success t han socia l or 
pe rsonali ty te s ts. 
Some wr i t r s h ave i ndicated t hat students who i ntend 
to be s u .cessful i n college must take certa i n high school 
courses to p r epare t hemselves. Cook and Martinson ( 4) , 
stu d i e d the high s c hool courses and t he college success 
of 1 000 men and 800 women , a l l of whom were freshman 
students. They reporte d t hat t he re were no particular 
set of high school c ourses which, when successfully 
comple t ed , were p redJ.c tive of college success, Especially 
d i d they f "nd t his true of English courses . 
Thistlewa 1te ( 22 ) , in a s t u d y of 6 , 2 76 scholar ship 
applicant s , f u nd that neither college p r e paratory or 
non-c ollege courses we r e p re d ic tive o f successfu l 
sGhol ars !i p reci p ~ e nts . He ' ndicate d t h a t t he re we re 
o the r r easons why students wh o we re s cholarsh i p winne rs 
we r e a l o s ucce ss u l c o llege stude nts . He sugges ted 
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that su ch factor s as a pplying for mo r e t han one s c holar-
s ~ ! ., being a ~ale student , pl a nn i ng to enter s cie nce or 
ma h, whe r e t he fat he r is in a professiona l or man a gerial 
f ie d , a nd e nc ou ragement by couns elors a nd teache r s may 
be significant r e asons wh • ce rta in stude nts s u c c ee d i n 
college. Endl e r ( 7 ) , r eports that females showed. 
h "gher G. P.A. in coll ge t han d i d the men. Females a lso 
showe d an incre ase in thei r achievement while men showed 
a drop in a chievemen t . ole (3 ), Melle n kopf ( 17), and 
Harris and Sc henk 11), h a ve a l l i d icated that financial 
need a y pla a role i n the pre d iction of succe ss . How-
eve r , t hey h a v e no t attempte d to suppor t t he ir i de as wi th 
r ese arch. 
Af ter r eviewing the man · s tu dies which have be en 
carr~e d out i n r e la t i n ~o t he present study, i t is e ven 
Lore evident t ha t the c onclusions o f Harris ( 11) , and 
Endle r f l8 ) , conce rning the i nadequac y of pr e d ic tors 
of acad mi c succe ss are co r rect. While one stu dy c ontra-
dic ts anothe r and adds more confusion to t he situation , 
one cannot hel p but wonder a bout t he r ese arch design , 
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s ampl i ng p rocedure s , c r ite ria employe d , stat is tical pro-
ce dure s and biases o f cont radi ctory studie s . It is 
e !dent that more sc i entific research nee ds to be done. 
New points of view and new a pproaches to r esearch must 
be employed to r e a ch the p r e d i ctor or predictors of 
colle ge succe ss. 
In ge ne ra l, rese archers h ave found high school grade 
p o in t ave rage s have to be the best predictors of college 
succe ss. Tests , which have been nationally, and in some 
c ases l oc a ll y standardized and used , seem to have the next 
best predictive value . Personality traits have not as yet 
been tested i n such a way to prove to be of pre d ictive 
value in de termini ng college success . Whi le estimates 
of grades to be earned h a ve prove n to correlate in the 
. 50's with the a c tual grades rece i ved , these est imates 
appe ar to be based on factors already proven to be the 
best predi ctors , that is previous grades and standardized 
test scores . It is d ifficult, therefore , to determine 
what is t e a che r , counse lor , and pupil estimate and what 
is a c tually pre diction from previous achievement and 
knowle dge of ~est scor es. 
It has bee n presented by research that c ourses of 
study are of some p r e d icti e value , but just how much 
value is i n nee d of more and better study . Many other 
fa c tors ha e been c ons i dered and suggested to possibly 
have predicti ·e val ue in dete rmining colle ge s uccess. 
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Some of these are a pplicable to predi cting the successful 
scholarship r ecipient. However, at this time i t is 
unce rta i n which fa c tor can be use d and which wil l be the 
most promisi g. 
The ende avor of t his wr i t e r will be , t herefore, to 
r esearch expe r ime ntal ly this problem with t he determination 
of s uccessfully proving the predictive value of such 
fact ors in determin i ng successful scholarship recipients. 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Locale of Study and Selection of Subjects 
The present study was conducted in the Bonneville 
High School , Weber School District, Ogden, Utah . Data 
were collected for scholarship winners for the years 
1961, 1962 , 1963, etc. This school was selected because 
of the availability of the subjects and of the data and 
because it was felt that, in general, this school typified 
most c ollege preparatory high schools. All of the students 
i n the study were awarded scholarships to attend institutions 
of higher- learning . The sample was positive and no 
attempt was made to equalize the sample of basis of sex 
or any other c riterion. 
Procedure 
Data collected for each student included cumulative 
records, counsel i ng reports, test score records, the 
evaluations from teache r s and counselors which were 
available from t he Faculty Scholarship Selection Com-
mittee, and the r e sults of college entrance examinations 
as reported to the school by the various institutions of 
higher learning. Confirmation of records which appeared 
to be questionable in any way was made through personal 
i nterview with the subjects involved. The various scores 
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and measure s were tabulated on 5 x 8 cards to facilitate 
tho c opying of the i. nform.ation onto IBM data cards. 
The fol l ow i n g l nfor lat i on was extracted from the 
individual's cumu l at ive records: high s chool grade 
place ment for t he Cal i fornia Achievement Test , the h i gh 
school ove rall grade point average , the nu mbe r of children 
in the family , the father's occupation , the mother's 
o ccupat i o n , the father's and mother's e du c ation , and 
ide nt i fi c at i on data . From the records in t he counseling 
service we re obt a i ned the teache rs' evaluations and 
c ounselors ' evaluations of the Scholarship Selection 
Board . The college placeme nt scores we re obta i ned from 
e a ch of the c olleges or universities on off i cial record 
forms . The coope rat ion of the colleges and un ive rsities 
was solicite d i n s e ndi ng e ach stude nt's cumulative 
grade point average for his e nt i re freshman year to the 
r esear cher. The college grade point average was used as 
the cri terion of success i n college . 
The data were extracted from the 5 x 8 working cards 
a nd punche d by the un ive rs i t y key punch operators i nto 
IBM c ards. Data for each student were punched into his 
individual card with i denti f i cation data included. The 
da ta were t hen analyzed by three procedures : 
1 . Correlations betwe en all of the predictive 
factors were compute d using the Pearson correlation of 
coe ff icien t . 
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2 . Mult i ple correlations us ing all of the factors 
were computed to de termi ne the significance of us ing all 
of the var i able s for predi ctive purpose s . 
3 . In t he calcu l a tion of t he multiple corre lat i on the 
variable s whic h a ppea r e d to be most predictive of col leg~ 
succe ss as i ndicated in the literature ci ted above was 
use d at the fi rst f a c tor i n the mu l t i ple correlat i on. 
The corr elations we r compute d between each of the 
vari ables a nd f i rst year college g rades as a means of 
determining which of the var i able correlated highest for 
at tempting to i dentify wh ich of the scholarshi p rec i pients 
were most succe ssful . 
Afte r this basic correlation was computed y each 
additional factor was adde d to the mult i p le correlat i on 
to dete rmine the amount of r elat ionship which would be 
added to the total mu ltiple correlat i on by the added 
predictive var i able. This procedure was followed in 
order to facilitate IBM programming. 
The i nformation concern i ng the father's occupation 
and t he mothers' occupation were quant ified by use of D. 
O.T . cod ing sys tem. Th is information was gained from 
the Dictionary of Occupat i 0nal Titles y wh ich is a 
de partment of La bo r Publication . The t i tles listed 
i n the Dictionary o f Occ upat ional Tit les were as 
follows : Profess i ona l y Semi -profess i onal , Managerial y 
Cle r ical, Service, Skilled y Semi-skilled , Unsk i lledy 
and Agr icu l tural. Quant ifying these data by use of this 
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syste m was s y stematic and consistent . This quantification 
was done i n orde r to show the re l ationship betwe en the 
l eve l of the occupation of the parents and t he overall 
succe ss in col lege i as wel l as of the other variables 
i nc l ude d i n t he study . 
I nasmuch as each inst i tution of higher learning that 
was used i n the study uses a different placement examination 
to some extent 1 Weber and Universit y of Utah use a locally 
standardi z e d test i Br i gham Young University and Utah State 
Univers i t y use the ACT , it was necessary to use a national 
percent i le s c ore i n order to make the data comparable. 
F I ND I NGS 
The findings of t his study are reporte d under three 
major head i ngs : 
l, The relationships between each of the variables 
used in the study , 
2, The predictive validity of each of the independent 
variables in terms of the cr i terion . 
3. The s i gnif icant contributions of each of the 
predictive var i ables to the multiple correlation . 
The Relat i onsh i ps Between Each Of The Variables 
The r esu l ts of this study reveal a number of signifi-
cant correlations between most of the variables. The 
c orrelat i ons and t he signi ficance of these correlations are: 
(a) a correlation of .73 between the California Achieve-
me nt Test and c ou nselors evaluations, (b) a correlation of 
.72 between English and science college placement scores, 
and ( cl a corre l ation of .61 between science and math 
college p l a ceme nt scores . These correlations were highly 
significant and s h ow close relationships. 
A second group of significant correlations were found 
i n the relat ionsh i ps between h i gh school grade point 
average and teacher's and counselor's eva l uations, and 
between counselor's evaluation and the mother's education. 
Most of the insignif icant correlations were obtained 
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between the b i ograph i cal factors and the following : 
t eQt sco r es 9 college grade po i nt average 1 and the 
counse lor ' s and teacher's evaluations . 
A discussion of t he predict i ve significance of these 
r e l ationsh i ps fo l lows t he tables . 
The Co rre l at i on Of Each Of The Independent 
Var i ables I n Terms Of The Cr i terion 
The corre l ation between each of these independent 
variables and the dependent variables are found in Table 
2 . The bes t cor r elate with the criterion 1 college grade 
po i nt average , was the Californ i a Achieveme nt Test taken 
in high school . Th i s var i ables y ielded a co rrelation of 
. 48 1 signif i cant at the l pe r cent level. The s e cond 
best correlate w "t h t he crite r ion was the counselor's 
evaluation 1 with a co rre lation of .43 1 significant at 
the 1 percent l evel. 
Suprisingly 1 the next highest correlation was found 
between the c r i terion and the mother's education 1 with a 
correlat ion of . 29 1 signif i cant at the 1 pe rcent level. 
Althou gh th i s cor r e lation does not i ndicate a close 
relationshi p 1 it does show some relation to college 
grade point ave rage i n this part icu l ar sample. A 
correlation of .25 9 s i gni ficant at the 5 percent 
level 1 wa s fo u nd be twee n teacher's and counse l or's 
eva l uat i ons and the college grade point average . Other 
corre l ate s wh i c h snowed some relationship to the criterion 
Table 1. Intercorrelations of coefficient between the 14 variables used in this study . 
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Table 2o Correla tion of coefficients between 13 predictive variables and 
college grade point ave r age , the criterion of successful 
s cholarship recipients 
P rediction Variable College G. P . A. Sig. 
High school G. P . A. . 23 . 05 
C A. T. . 48 . 01 
E nglish . 20 None 
Science . 22 . 05 
Math . 13 None 
Counselors r a tings .43 . 01 
Teachers r a tings . 25 . 05 
Number of children in family . 07 None 
Place of child in family - ol9 None 
Father' s education . 11 None 
Mother ' s education 0 29 . 01 
Father ' s occupa tion - . 05 None 
Mother' s occupation . 04 None 
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we re the highs :hool g raae point average , wi t h a correlation 
of . 23 , and t he s ci.e nce pla c ement scores wi th a correlation 
of . 22 . Both of t he s e c orrelat i ons we re significant at 
the 5 pe r ce nt level. 
Th e S i gn i ficant Contr i butions Of Eac h Of The 
Var i ables To The Mu l tiple Correlat i on 
To de t e r min6 t he significant contributions of each 
of t he va r i ables to t he mu l t i ple correlation of .3 6 , 
which i s s i g n ificant at the 1 percent level , i t was 
nece ssary to follow the program designated a s the stand-
ard part i al r e gression c oeff i cie nt . I n this procedure 1 
the mult i ple c orre l ation wa s de t e r mi ne d wi t h and without 
each of the va r i ables . The contr i butions of each variable 
then is t he standard predic tive regress ion correlation . 
The da~a conce rn i ng the c ontri but i ons of each of the 13 
variabl es to t he f i nal mu l t i ple corre l at i on are presented 
i n Table 3. As s h own , t he larger the coefficie nt the more 
contr i~t ion i t makes to t h e predictive mult i ple correlation. 
The data r Gve al t hat six var i a bles contributed pos i tively 
with the final multiple c orrelat i on . These were : science 
p l a ceme n t sco r es, Californi a Achie veme nt Tests , t he 
mothe r' s occupa t i on , the c ou nse l or's evaluation , the 
teache r' s eva l uat i on , and t he mothe r's education . Two 
var i able s , the number of children i n the family and 
mathe mat i cs p l a cement test score s , were found to c ontribute 
Table 3o Co. tributions of each of the 13 predictive variables to the 
multiple-correlation 
Predictive variables C ontribu ti ons 
Science . 34 
C.A . T. . 29 
Mother ' s occupation . 23 
Counselors ratirjgs 0 17 
Teachers ratt.ngs . 16 
Moth Ei r ' s edu(·a rfor. .14 
. 12 
Father ~ s occupation 0 02 0 10 
High school G. P.A. 0 03 
English -.05 
Place of child in family - . 07 
Father ' s education - . 09 
Number of hildren in family - . 14 
Math - . 23 
Totd.I Multiple-correlation . 36** 
**Significant at the . 01 level of confidence 
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negat1 vely to the mu . . t iple c orrelat i on . The total 
mul tiple corre l at i on of .3 6 was significant at the 1 
e r e nt e ve l . 
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DISC SS I ON 
I n general , the r esu l ts of t his study were similar 
to p r evious r po rts which have d i scussed various academic 
pre d ." c t o rs . The fi rst h po t hesi s was supported t hat there 
wou ld be ce rta i n facto rs c b a rac t eri.stic of successful 
sc ho l arsh p r e c i p i ents at t h e Bonneville High School. The 
three fac tors which correlat e d highest wi t h college grade 
point av erage, as p r ese nte d in Table II, were found to be : 
( a t he Cal ifor ni a Ach i e r e ment Test 9 ( b) the high school 
g rade po i nt ave rage , and (c) t he s cience placement scores, 
in that o rde r . 
This f i nd ing appe ars to a lidate most of the c urrent 
practices of using these three variables for the selection 
of s cholarshi p rec i p ients . However , most of the wr iters 
on t hi s subject had indicated that high school grades 
were t he best pre d i ctors of c ollege success . Contrary 
to the find i ngs of other write r s , t his i nves t igation 
found college placeme nt scie nce test scor es more closely 
re l ated to col l e ge succe ss than the English scores of the 
s a me batter . 
I t was furt he r hypoth e sized t ha t t here would be 
c rta l n b "og raphical o r non- i nte llectual fac tors wh i ch 
wou l d corre l ate s i gn i ficantl y wi t h college grades of 
high s chool s cholar sh i p recipients . The factors most 
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stgn i fican we re : ( a ) the counselor's predictions , (b) 
the teacher's pre~ict ions , and ( c ) t he mothe r's occupation. 
I t was exp6c t e d ~hat signific ant corre l at i ons would obtain 
between even mo r e non- i ntellectua l factors and college 
grade s; howe e r , the r esults of t hi s study re e aled only 
the three •ar iabl es a s s i gnif i ant correlates . 
Th ~ th ' r d h y pothesi s , which stated that high school 
grade oin t a ve rages and c ol le ge entrance examination scores 
would correlate most significant ly with t he success i n 
c o llege f t he scholarshi p rec i pients , was confirmed 
only in part. The facto rs found most closely re l ated 
to the criteri on were thos6 of t he Californi a Achieve-
ment Test s co r e s and tha counselor's evaluation . I n 
this r espect i t is assumed that the counse l ors had a 
know l edge of the sch arsh i p re ci p ient 's test scores 
and high schoo l g rade s , w .·" ch migh t acc ount for t he fact 
that t he counselor' s p r e dict i ons correlated more 
sign i f icant ly with the c r i t e r i on. 
The fourt h h y pothesis was supported by the results 
of this study 1 i n that t h e high school t ests and counselors 
rat i ngs of s c o l arshi re c i pients would corre l ate 
s "gnlficantly with t be scholarship holde r's first year 
college grade s. 
A suprising number of intercorrelations 1 significant 
as both the 5 and 1 perce nt levels of significance 1 
were found to exist among the variables studied, Factors 
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c rra lati~g s1gnif 1 ; a~ ly wi th t e high school grade 
po "nt ave r age wa r e Cal i fo rn i a Achievene nt Test score s , 
tte matLemati E pl a c e ment 6xaminat ion s c r e s , counselor's 
mnd te ache r's pred · c~ lons, the pla ce of t he child i n the 
f a~!ly , tte fa t hs r 1 s e du c ation , and t he mothe r' s edu -
at i n . 
The c o llege pl.a ceme nt e xa !nation sco r es d i d not 
corre~ate w1t as ma~y var i able s as one might have 
expe cted. The English p aceme nt ex aminat ion sco r es 
cor relate d s i gnif i cantl wit ' the Ca liforn ia Achieve-
ment Test s c r s , the science placeme nt examinat ion 
score s , mathema t ic pla c e ment score sy and the counselor's 
p r ed i ctions . Sc i ence , on t he othe r hand , only correlated 
sig ificant l • wi t h two oth r var i ables, t he English 
placern nt scor es , and the mathematics p l a ceme nt examination 
s c ores. Sur r isingl , science was t he onl· score i n the 
college place~ent bat t e r y which ~ orrelate d significantly 
wi t h the collsge g rad point a ve rage. Mathemat ics 
placeme nt examinati o n sc~res c orre lat ed significa ntly 
w it _ high school grade point a ve rage, Ca lifornia Achieve -
men t Test s c or .s, English pl a cement scores ? a nd t he 
counselor' s and teacher' ~ p r dictions. The c ounse lor's 
p r d i ct i ons of schola st ic success of s cholarship rec ipients 
was found to c orrelate s ignificant ly wi th high school grade 
point ave rage 9 California Achievement Test scor es, English 
placement score s 9 mathema tics plac ement scores, a teacher's 
pre d ic t ion of s cholastic succ ess , the father's education, 
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and t 1 mo t he r 's e duc at i n. Th6 s e correlati. ns were 
a lso h j ghe r t .an m s t of the correlat i ons fo r othe r 
variable s c ons i de r .d. T .e teache r 's pre d ic t i on o f t he 
success of bi g~ c~o 1 scholar shi p r e c ipients correlate d 
s i gnif i c ant! w ". t h ~he high s chool grade point ave rage 1 
Ca l i fornia Ac i evem n t Test scores 1 English pla ceme nt 
examination scores, t he mathema t i cs pl a ceme nt scores, and 
with the counse l or s p r e 1ict i ons. 
As some would predi ct , t he numbe r of childr e n in 
t he family c orrelate d s i gnif i cantly with only two factors. 
F i r st, t ne pl a ce of the child in t he family, and second 1 
t he mothe r's occupation, Surpr i s i ngly, the pla ce of the 
child i n t h a famil c orrelated with four other variables. 
Three of these we r e ne gative corre lat i ons : t he California 
Achievement Te st s ca r s, t h e fathe r' s education, and the 
mo t he r' s education. The pl ace of the child i n the family 
corre lated significant ly i n t he positive d ire ction wi th 
the number of c hi l d r e n i n t he family . The fa t he r's 
e du c at i on correlated pos i tive l y with the Ca liforn i a 
Achieveme n · Tes t scores , t h e counselor's p r e d ictions, the 
mothe r's e du ca tion; and ne gat i ve ly wi th t he place of the 
chil d in t h e famil and also with t he father's occupation. 
I t should be noted that a positive correlation does 
not i ndicate d a cause and ef f ect re lationship, but rather 
one i n wh ich t h e i ncrease of t he score of one va riable 
wi ll be a ccompanie d by a c orresponding increase in the 
score of the second var i able . For example , as California 
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Achi5ve ment Test gco r i n~ reassd, t he r e will be a c orres -
ponding inc r e ase i n ollegs g rade point ave rage. 
I t a ppears that the. fol l ow i ng i:mplica t: i ons may be 
drawn from t - is stud ( a ) Sc holastic board ma continue 
t .o use the h gh s ·b.ool g r ads point a e r age 9 Cal iforn i a 
Achis ement Tests , and c o l lege pl a cement tests for t he 
selection of scholarship r ecipients most l i kely to 
succeed i n colle ge. (b ) I t is u n likely that non-
intellectua _ fac tors , with the e cep t i on o f the other's 
education , are u ah - e for th is purpose. ( c ) Rat he r than 
using one singe t e st score or grade point ave rage, t he 
s elec tion boards ma y prof itably use a comb i nation of the 
followiLg : t be Cal ifo rn ia Achieveme nt Test , high school 
grade point a "e ragc, cou nse l or ' s and t e acher 's eva l uation, 
college pla ez s n~ sc ie nce test sco r es, a nd t e mother's 
e ducat ion. 
Onc1 f tr~e m.o~. t d. i :ff i .u-c l probl e ms a c::.s ciated wi.th 
the g rant jng of sch o l ars h "ps is t hat of pre di t i ng 
wnich of t 8 poss ~ble sc~olarship r e c ipie nts wi ll be 
most li ke l y to s uccee d i n college . The pu rpose of t hi s 
stud · wae ~o t esT t he s i gnif icanc e f t he var i ables 
which a ppe ar to be corre l ate s of t he succe ssfu l scholarship 
r bcip.rnnt. :n: n t . :~. s study 9 t he t e r m "successfu l r ecipient" 
r fer r ed t o t hos. studen s w o we r e ab l e to main ta i n , 
dur ing thei r freE man y- ar of c o lle ge, a grade po nt 
a e rag ~ of J.O , o r a average. The s tu dy 1.nvolved a 
follow-up o f 96 s u bjects d raw n f r om Bonnevllla High 
School o e r a t h r ee year pe riod . Data on e a ch of the sub-
j e ts ~ ~ re se 6 C e d from colleges, scholarship s election 
boa rds , and ni gh schoo l c umu ative records . The data were 
proce dde d. on !B.M cards and corre l atlo s coeffic.ient were 
determi na d by an I BM compute r . Inte rcorrelat i o ns we re 
compute d a mong a ll of t h e p redictiv e factors use d in 
this s tudy » as well as be t ween e a ch of t he variable s 
and the subj e c ts ' co l l€g freshman g rades. A multiple 
c orrelation was a l so com ute d wi t h t he highest p r e d ic t i ve 
var i ables. The ~othe r 's and fat he r' s occu pations were 
q uant i fie d by use o ' t he Dic t i onary of Occupational Titles, 
w ich is a d p artme nt of La bor Pu ' li at i on. 
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The r esu l ts of t his study confi r m the first hypothesis 
i n t nat s eve ra l corr l ate s of the s uccessfu l scholarship 
r ecipients we r e i de nt if i e d . The most signif icant of these 
were the Cal i forn i a AchievGme nt Test sco r e s , the cou nselor's 
p r .d iction of co l lege grades, the mothe r's educat i on , and 
high s chool grade point ave rage . The mother's education 
was the onl non-intellectual variable which y iel de d 
a significant correlat ion wi t h the c rite r ion, college 
grade poin t average. Other variables correlating with 
college grade po i nt a verage were t he high school grade 
po i nt average and t he science placeme nt scores. These 
r e lat i onships we r e signi f i cant at the 5 percent level 
and of onl some p r e d ic tabili ty . The t hi rd hypothesis 
must be accepte d i n as much as the highest correlat ion 
was in be twe en t h e high school grade point average and 
colle ge placement examinat i on, as was hypot esized. 
The fourth hypothesis t hat teache r and counse lor ratings 
of scholarsh "p r ecipients would correlate significantly 
with the colle ge suc ,e ss of the scholarship holder was 
confirmed , the tea .h .r and counselor ratings yeil d ing 
some of the highes c orrelat i ons . 
Th multiple c orrelat i on of .36, wh ich i s significant 
at the 1 perce nt 1 ve, r eve aled that the best f i ve 
predictors of t he colle ge grades of scholarship r ecipients 
were s cie nce placeme nt s , ores, Californ i a Achie veme nt Test 
scores , the mother's occupation, the counse l or's and 
teacher's eva luat i ons , and, t o a lesser extent j the 
mothe r's educa i on. Possibl.y, t he refore , the best 
variables for se l ecting s ·holarship rec ipients most 
likely to qucce ed in colleg8 would e intel lectual 
variable5. Howeve r , this s~udy lends some encourage-
ment to furthe r experimentation wit i the predictive 
validity of non-intellec tual or biographical variables. 
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